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Ca                 胼胝质         （callose） 
CHr                染色体         （chromosome） 
D                  高尔基体        (golgiosome) 
DMs               退化大孢子     （degenerative megaspore） 
ER                 内质网          (endoplasmic reticulum ) 
In                  珠被           （integument） 
L                   脂体           （Lipid） 
M                  线粒体         （mitochondria） 
Ms                 大孢子         （megaspore） 
n                   核              (nucleus) 
P                   质体           （plasmid） 
S                   淀粉粒          (Starch grains) 






































































































Many researches on sexual reproduction of tobacco have been done. Most of the 
studies are on microsporogenesis and the development of male and female 
gametophyte. However, few information on megasporogenesis was reported, which is 
an important process for the sexual reproduction, especially for the development of 
female gametophyte. In present study, the ultrastructural featers of megasporogenesis 
of tobacco was studied using transmission electron microscope technique. The 
nutriment characteristic was also studied using cytochemistry technique. We hope to 
further recognize the sexual reproduction process of angiosperm.  
Tobacco ovule is an anatropous， and the development of its female gametophyte 
belongs to Polygonum. The archesporial cell directly develops into megaspore mother 
cell. Its tetrad megaspores arrange in a line as a result of the meiosis of megaspore 
mother cell. The three megaspores of tetrad degenerate from micropyle direction 
respectively, displaying the features of programmed cell death. The chalaza 
megaspore develops into a functional megaspore, which will produce an 8-nucleate 
embryo sac after three nuclear divisions. Then, the 8-nucleate embryo sac 
differentiates a female gametophyte consisting of 7 cells. Antipodal cells have 
degenerated and only an egg cell, two synergid cells and a central cell consist of a 
mature embryo sac. Then, the egg cell fertilizes with a sperm cell, which begins 
embryogenesis.  
There are four obvious changes take place during megasporogenesis of tobacco: 
1. Vacuole change 
There are a lot of small vacuoles appearing in the chalaza cell after the first 
meiotic division. In tetrad stage, a big vacuole is formed in the chalaza megaspore, 
which will develop into function megaspore. Only a lot of small vacuoles are in 
degenerative megaspores. The small vacuoles may contain hydrolases to start the 
degradation of non-functional megaspores. The big vacuole in functional megaspore 
pushes the nucleus to periphery region of the cell and produces a polarity in the 















chalazal end with a big vacuole in the centre. So the vacuole plays an important role 
in the function megaspore development. 
2. Organelles change 
In prophase of megaspore mother cell, the mitochondria and plasmid are 
undifferentiated. In the process of meiosis, it’s difficult to distinguish and shows a 
degenerate state. The endoplasmic reticulum surrounds into annularity to protect 
ribosomes during meiosis. After the meiosis, organelles return to normal structure. 
The quantutative and structural changes of rganelles mean a “cytoplasmic 
reorganization” taking place. This “cytoplasmic reorganization” may be to eliminate 
the megaspore’s effect and prepare female gametophytic development. 
3. Callose wall change  
In the early period of megaspore mother cell, the callose wall isn’t formed in 
megaspore mother cell. With microspore mother cell development, a complete callose 
wall surrounds the whole cell. As the megaspore developes, the callose wall becomes 
thinner in chalazal end, and thicker in micropyle end. In degenerative process, the 
callose wall disappears among the two chalaza megaspores, but keeps thick among 
the two micropylar megaspores, which will make chalazal megaspore more easy get 
nutrients, than the micropylar megaspores. 
4. The nutriment accumulation in the megasporogenesis 
Tobacco ovules display active nutriment metabolism and accumulation during 
megasporogenesis. A lot of starch grains and a few lipid drops distribute in the 
integument during megasporogenesis. Nutriment in chalaza megaspore is more than 
that in micropylar megaspores. Polysaccharide material may serve as component of 
callose wall and osmotic substance which is related to the process of big vacuole 
formation. Lipid as membrane component may involve in megaspore construction. 
However, the lipid that maybe from digested organelles displays more in degraded 
megaspores, which is a character of programmed cell death ( PCD). 








































































































































发育中起调控作用的基因还有 GFA 和 FEM 基因群[12,13]、Gf[14]、PRL[15]，拟南芥










目的基因，如拟南芥的 ems1 基因[9]、exs1 基因[10],水稻的 msp1 基因[11]，在 msp1
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